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A2t. .1.- BStraSs otJeveral lJ@tters froB 
John Huxham, M.-D. of Plymouth, A.R.S. 
and Mr. Tripe, Svrgeon, at A{hbtlrton in 
DevonShire, concerrzisg a Bsdy fUl in a 
taglg in xhe C:hsrch of Staverton iog that 
Coant . Cowuxicazedby Thomas Stack, 
M.D. F.R.s. 

ExtraA of a Letterfroen Dr. Huxham Zo Dr. Stack, 
dated, Plymouth, June 29, I7yo. 

Read July s. T T HTSK the incIofed account is very 
I750 1 extraordinary You may depend upon 

it, that it is altogether true. Mr. Tripe is a very in 
genious and oSferving feirgeon at Alhburton near Sta- 
verton. Bef1des, I have had it from feveral other 
perfons of areat probity and honour. 

Mr. Tlipe to Drw Huxham. 
S I R, A{hburton, June z8, I750. 

T X E R E having b-een a great diverflty of reportsp 
relating to a body lately! diScover'd in a vault 

in Staverton-church, I - have takerl the liberty of com- 
municating to you the few following particulars; in 
hopes thereby to induce you to inform yollrfelf tnore 
fully by your own infpedlon. 

As it dc)es not appear by the legilier of burials., 
that any perfon has been depofiXted in this vault fince 
Odober X $) I;669, it iS certain, that a body has lain. 

tbcre 
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there upwards of fourfcore years: yet, when tlle vault 
was opentd about four months ago, it was found as 
perfiedc in all its parts, as if: but juR interr'd. The 
whole body was plump and full; the Diin mrhite, 
foftX fulooth, and elaIlic; the hair Ilrong, and the 
limbs nearly as flexible as - when living. 

A winding Sheet, which was as firm as if bllt juR 
applied, incloSed it from head to foot; andtwo coarfe 
linen cloths, dspp'd in a blackiSh fubRance like pitch, 
infolded the winding-theet The body thlls proteEted 
was placed in an oakerl coflin, on which, as it was 
always coverd with watert was found a large Itone 
and a log of z ood, probably to keep it a-t the bottomo 

Various have been the conjeEtures as to the cauSe of 
its peServation; ansl as it has been reported, tho' 
probably without foundation, that the perfon was a 
Roman-catholic) tlaere have been fome of that re- 
ligion, who, not having philoSophy enough to ac- 
count for it from- natural cauSes, have attributed it 
to a fupernatural one) and-canonized him; and, in 
conSequence ofthis, have taken away Several pieces 
of the winding-lBeet and pitch-cloths, preferaring- 
them as reliques with tlle greateIt veneration. 

In my opinion, the pitch-cloths and water over- 
throw the miracle) and bring it within the power of 
natural agents; the forner, by defending the body 
fiom the external air, and the lattet, bypreferving 
tlle tenacity of the pitch. The left {ide, from the 
middle of the forehead to the J RGTUS? having been 
for fome tilzze expoNed to tlle air) is now grown black, 
and moulders away; but where the pitch-cloths re- 
mlaJn, the parts undSrneatll are perfeEtly freIh and 
firm. As the coffi1n is now pretry much injalred, 

tho' 
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tho' intirely found, when the vault was firR open5d, 
the body is order'd by Mr. Worth, of 01Vorth near 
Tiverton, whofe anceItor he is, to be fpeedily re- 
moved to another, and then nailed up. I atn 

Yo-ursj bc.*. 

Nicholas Trspe 

Dr. Huxham fo Dr. Stack, 

Dear Sir, 
Read Odob. 24. AM very fczrry I could- not myfelf at- 

175I 1 tend the diidion, which I had de- 
figned, but was hinder'd. Mr. Tripe hosrever told 
me} he found the heart and lungs as found, as 
if the perfon had not been dead abo^re four days, but 
much more flat and compreXed than urual; the 
joints very flexible and fupple; the- knees in particuX 

larn the patell4, tendons, ligaments, and the whole 
articulation being as fmooth, unduolls,, ata(l flexibleX 
as in a body newly dead. LIe alfo gave rrle a piece 
of the pitch-cloth, wihich inveloped the wllole bedzr 
wrapp'd up within in the linen Sheet as nzentionXd 
in the-letter I fUrmerly fent you, of which you took 
a copy, and to which I refer you. 

I have incloSed a piece of tlle pitch, or tar, reflllX 
and turpentine, with which the outter invalacr>n 
was befmeared. I take it to be pitch or tar) and 
turpentine; as it readily diiNolves in */9 tVifZi, and 
finells like it when melted. 

silBon 
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Simon Worth E-lCq; whofe corps this is, died at 

v1adrid, and was Sent horale in the manIler defcribed, 
and fo buried.- His wifies coffin, who was buriedin 
the fame vault two years before, and two of his 
children about I I 51 ears after (as appears by the re- 
gi0:er) were quite roteen. The oaken coffin, pitch- 
clcatll, and water, feem greatly to have corltributed 
to the preServation of this body. His coin was found 
-very found. I am, Sir, 

Your very affedionate 
May 21, I75I^ 

obliged humble fervantX 

J. EIuxham. 

Mr. Tripe to Dr. Huxham. 

S I R, 
ReadOftob.24. /t S in a former letter I gaare yQu fome 

t751 particulars relating to the external 

parts of the body, and its preferving apparatus, in 
this I fhall g;ve yoll an account of the internal. But 
before I enter upon this deScription, I muIt beg leave 
to obServe to you, that as a great number of people 
reforted to the vau-lt, on the fame of this extraordi_ 
nary corps, tlle anterior parts of the body, from the 
middle of the ;forehead to thepsdenda, except the 
right fide of the thorax, the right hypochsndrium, ile,, 
and ingsen were foon firipped of the tar-cloth and 
winding-Sheet, in order, as the different motives of 
.curioElty or fuperItition prevail'd, to be prefetved as 

rcliques, 
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reliquesX or.to cotnmemorate fo rematkable an 
event. 

July 9, 1749 hasring in the firlt place remov'd 
the body, half-cover'd with water and mud, to a con- 
venlent part ofthe chulXchyard, disreRed it of its cover- 
ings, and walEd off the filth, I tnade an incirlon 
thro tlle integuments and muScles of the Ieft buttock, 
and found the membrana adgpoJa pretty ntar an inch 
thick; its adets of a pale yellow, very dry) hard} and 
frialzle, and the membranous parts, except the celluX 
lar coat of the muIScle, which was fcarce fenfibly al 
tered, quite indiRindt. The water llaving- probably 
made its way thro' tile vaja abJorbentia to the glutarzes 
enaximas, its faJciculi were thin, pale, and flaccid, 
exhibiting the appearaxlce of beef macerated in water ; 
but thofe of the medizgs and minimus, efpecially the 
latter, to which it had no accefsX with their proper 
moiRure and foftnefs, Rill retained tlaeir natural ful- 
nefs, red colour, IlrengthX and elafticity. 

In order, in the next place, to inform you of thc 
llate ofthe peritontutn and abdominal scera, I made 
a crucial incifion thro' the integuments and muScles 
of the abdomen} carrying the longitudinal feEtion from 
the cart/agowe?Jljirmis to the os pubis, and the tranf 
verSe from the right fide of the regio l>^nbarxs thro' 
tlle uwbilicus to the left; and as the abdomen had 
been fo long expofed to the air, its integuments and 
muScles, except the aponeuroles in immediate con- 
tadc with the periforczuan, which had undergone no 
material alterationX were grov;tn very black, dry, 
llard, and like rotten timber void of fmell, ald 
mouldering into duR On disr ding the perison->^n,, 
which throughout its whole ex;tcIlt was of a natuial 

K k colour, 
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colour, founld, iS, fulooth,: and extenfible, I foind 
the omentum nearly in a flmilar Ilate to that of the 
anembarana adipofa3 full-an inch thick) -and extended 
to the lower part of the typog./driam. The leR lobe 
of the liver xwas of a pale brosvrl complexion) dm 
hard, and nlrunk; but the right Rill preServed its 
natural dulky red colour) fofinefs, antl extenElonw 
The ossfcvfiellis was quite empty, but in all other 
reIpeEts in a natural Itate, as were likewife the dvAus 
syJ?ivas hepaticus and cowAnunis choledochus, the vena 
poa^a, lig>netumz lat?wm orJuJpen/oriam, and roZn- 
drw. The fpleen was of a pale bluiSh- grey colour,, 
lax incoherent texture) rough unequal furfacea very 
dry, hard, crifp, andcontradced. -TheItomachwass 
fomewhat inflated and its villi in confequence ima 
perceptible. There was no appearance of aliment ill ity 

or of fces v0qpinaffl in the inteIlines, but in both as 
well the inZeiiina tenuia as cra ga, a blackiSh liquid 
inflammable tar-like fubflance, wholly foluble in oil, 
and for the moft part in Ipirits of wine dephlegmated,. 
but abSolutely immiksble with water: their internal 
furface, efpecially where it was covertd with this tar- 
like matter, was of- a brown complexiony and fome- 
what rough and indurated, but their external was of 
a natural cokur, pes*&ly fmooth and foftr The 
pancreas was almoit co^7er'd with a paleScolour'd dry 
sudurated coata and of a pale reddilh complexion, 
but not altogether fio moiR and foft as in a natural 

Pcate The mefentery was wholly encompdedi with 
a pretty la-rge quantity of pale-colourvd fat, which in 
the left I;de of the abdomen, efpecially near the omen- 
tvzn was quitedry and hards and the meSentery itSelf 
in a tnanner inclificinguihable, blit ffi the right fbrne- 

whZ 
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wlaat leGs dry and hard, and the meSenteric gland$ 
and lamirae more diRindc The kidneys and glan- 
dalce renal;es were involved in a very plentiful portion 
of fat ; and for the mo(t part the 1; reters; that of the 
left kidney and glandula renalis refembling the fat of 
the meSentery intheleft fideoftheabdomea, andthatof 
the right, the fit of the meintery in the right fide: ehe 
leftkidneyandglandula renaliswere nearlyofthe fame 
brown complexion, but in every other rerped: in a 
Itate analogous to that of the fpleen: the left ure- 
ter was of a rlatural colour, foft EmoothX and flexi- 
ble; but where inveloped wlth fat, fomethirlg hard, 
rough} and inflexible : the right kidney and gland>ta 
renalis, together with the right ureter, were in all 
refpeEts in a natllral Rate, as was likewife the vueRa 
arinaria, except that it was quite empty, and its 
coats confilderably thicken'd and contradEed. The 
aortv and sena caqsa, together witk their capital 
laranches, the recetivcslurz chyli and tsyfgculeJemi- 
tales, being cover'd vslith fat, which was likewiSe of 
a pale conlplexion, and more or lefs dry and hards 
as it was f1tuated in -the right or left fide of the vbdo- 
meg, I was obliged to content myfelf with infpedring 
the large and tuore obvious parts; it being altogether 
imprafticable to remove the quiJcera, as I was fur- 
rounded and prefs'd by near an hundred people, dg- 
xing the whole time of diXedrion. 

I come now to awcquaint you vrith the colldition of 
tlle pkura?, and contents of ti tbsrv^: and in older 
there-to, I extended the longitudinal feflrioll of the 
abdomen} quite thro' the psrieres of the thorszz, on- 
the left iide of the /?ernlt to the clavicle; and tho' 
ic integuments and mafeles of the tborax were in X 
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pazallel fl[ate sarith thofe of the abdotgenX the cartilages 
vf the libs were ynretty white, firm, fmooth, and 
claRic. The plevr) tobether with it3 duplicaturesa 
the medgaJ?inum, svhich I feparated fiom theyYernven, 
in o1¢der to infpedc the right cavity ofthe thorax, 
verc foundX a<d of a natural coloul) firm texture, 

Irnooth equal furface, foft and pliable. The peri- 
cardium, except where it adher'd to the tendinous 
part of the diaphragm, was inveiled vvith fat, of a 
pale complexion) but not altogether fo dry and hard 
dS that in the left fide of the a6doen and through- 
out infeparably conjoined with the 11eart, which was 
vcry large, and of a deprelEed figure, dry, hard, and 
coulfl:ri&ed. The left lobe of the ltlngs- near tl}e pe- 
ricardivan was of a- very pale brown colour, with X 

Sint caR of red, corlf1derat31y collapfed, fomewhat dry 
and hard, and the inveIting membrane of a rough 
uncven fulface, quite dry and rigid; but the renrain_ 
ing part, together with the right, were of a redder 
cozlplexion lax [pongy texture, foft and conlpref 
fibie, arld their inveIling membrane of a Emooth even 
filrface, foft and flaccid. The vR5era arteria and 
oMphagus were for the moll part thinly cover'd with 
St, like that of the pericardism, but in all relHpedss 
in a natural cczndition, as were likewife- the aortvX 
quena caXvaj pulmonary arterxes and veins, and all their 
capital branches. The -dioaphragm was conXiderably 
relaxed, and of a concavQ-convex figure; and except 
that its muScular part was a little paler than It ought, 
and its tendinous, where couneEtcd to the pericar- 
doum, a little harder, it was in ever} refped accordo 
ing to nature. The qsifsera of the thorvs and arbdo 
tnen were well-proportion'd, and quito *ee from any 

preternatu$al 
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preternatural adhef1on to one another, or to theplevrt, 
diapllragm, or perZGSaXn 

1 0jal1 now defcribe to you tlle llate of the parts 
concern'd in the articulation ofthe knee; and having 
for that pu*pofe remov'd tlle integtlments and muE- 
cles froln vlae joint, I found the tendinous ligaments 
covering the anterior convex furface of the patel/v of 
a wIaitiSh complexion, firm, fmooth, arld flexibleX 
and the c.trtilage covering the poRerior, white, folidX 
fmooth, and elallic. The burfal and crucial ligamentsX 
the femilunar cartilages, mucilaginotls glands, and the 
adipofe filbRance, in which the- glands were feated, 
were all nzoiIlen'd with fnophia? and in their natural 
order. The anterior furface ofthe patellv was fome- 
what rough and black; but the poIlerior, togetllel 
with the proceffies and cavities in the fuperior part of 
the tibia, and the apophy/es and cavity inZ the inferior 
part of the os femoris were in all refpedrs in a natural 
flate. 

I Ihall finiM this account-of the diXeEtion with a 
deScription of the llate of the tenclons in the left armX 
near the wriR, together with that of the occipitalis 

muScle, pericranium, and os ocrZpitis. As to the 
former tho' the integuments ancl muScles were black 
and mouldering, the tendons were of a whitilll co- 
lollr, clofe contexture, hard and fmooth; and as to 
the latter, having feparated the integuments in the 
occiput, I found the occipitalis muScle quite red, moiR 
foft; flcrotzg, and contraftile, the pericraniam tolera- 
bly white, firm, fmooth, and urlelatli£; and the os 
occxpitis of a very firm and foli.d texture, fomewhat 
rough and black, but, on Scraping ofF the- furtace, 
fmooth, and of a natural colour, 

EIaving 
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lIavlng {;lwtts given you tlle pa.ticulars of the df- 

SecRioll, I -xluR inlpofe yet a little tnole on your pa- 
tlence, whiTe I cotnrnunicate to you the llate of the 
external parts of thz lJody dcfcrib'd in the former let_ 
ter, as it appear'd at the titne of diiSeEtion; as like- 
wiiSe that of iome - otllets, which have hitherto boen 
unobServ'd. To begin with the fir{t: the body was 
fomenhrhat extelluated, and the lkin of a dark com- 
plexion; but, except wlaere it was exporCd to the air, 
firm, foft, fmootll, and flexible The hail, for the 
trloR partX was feparated from the fcalp; it was pretty 
thick, and of a blacki{ll coloUra With a few grey ones 
interlnix'd, about five inches in length, foft, lirongs 
and elaItic: there was no appearance of any befides 
in any other part of the body; 13ut I was informed 
by Mr. PsreIlon, tlae prefent pr¢prietor of the vault, 
and a furgeon's apprentice in the nelghbotllxhood; who 
faw the body, when it was firll diScovex'd, that it 
had then a dark-colour'd leard, about three inches 
and a qu-arter irl lengtl. The joi}ts were altogether 
a$ flexible as in a natural llate. rthe tsnica adnaZa 
of each eye was of a loofe contexture, quite rough 
tnd difcolour'd, and the corneow opaqu-e, flat, and 
witherd. As the head lay near the etltrance into 
the vault, Ibme one} in getting donvnX had probalrly 
fiepp'd on his face} arld thereby confiderably de- 
prefs'd all the lo>ter part of the noSea and forced a 
few of the dentes incilores out of their fockets The 
integuments and mufcles, efpecially thoSe of the de- 
prefEcd part of the nofe, were quite confumsdX and 
the cartilages followlng their fate. The teeth were 
exceedingly hard, and firmly fix'd in their fockets 
fomewhat rough and 9 a blacEh colour. All the 
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tongue was confumsd. except its invelling nwembranei, 
which vvas likewife of a biackilh coltDur, and walling 
away. The integuments and muScles of tlle face, 
from the middle of the f;)r^>head to tlle chin, were 
becotne black, and crunlbling into duR Tllepu- 
denda were quite reduced to their membranes, which 
were alfo become black, and mouldering away. The 
nails were grown about the third part of an inch be- 
yond the fingers and toes, and excepting a little al- 
teration in colour, in es7e refped in a natural flate 

I Ihall now reltrain my pen from being any fur- 
ther tedious, and hope what I have communicated 
will be acceptable to you. 

Alhburton, Sept, 18. Yotlr mofl; abedient fervants 
I7$X. 

Nicholas Tripe 

XXXVIIT. ExtraS of a Ler frog ro- 
JWr Euler, < Berlin, to tbe R-es. 
Gaipa-r Wetflcein, ChogpAa zo ger ea 
Highnefs the PrgnceJs Dowager of Wales. 

, . 

S I RX 
Read Oft. 24.5 ;roU have heard, without doubt, that 

l75I ]. that the Academy at St. Petersburg 
have fixed a prize of one hundred ducats, which they 
will give every year to himX who Shall give the beR 
anrwer to the quettion, -that {hall be propofed; and 
for the firlt time they have propofed- this quellion: 

" Whether 
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